
Hello parents! 
 
We have received a few updates from the specialist teachers regarding 
different activities and lessons they are offering, so we figured we would 
send it to you all at once.  
 
Please read all the way through and let us know if you have questions. 
Best, 
The 5th grade team. 
 
A message from the PE Teachers: 
An email from the PE teachers regarding their new youtube site has been attached to 
this email. Please read to find information about weekly PE lessons! 
 
A message from the Art Teachers: 
Dear Glebe Families, 
We miss you, and seeing all the amazing things your children create each day at Glebe. 
In order to keep in touch with our students and keep them making art, we have created 
a Glebe Art Team google site. https://sites.google.com/apsva.us/glebeartteam/home . 
On this site you will find: 

● Art activity Ideas.  What is posted now are the same activities that we sent out in 
the packets that came home from your classroom teachers.  We will add new 
ideas as time goes on. 

● Weekly Art Challenges.  Each Monday, today's has been posted, we will create a 
video introducing a new art challenge.  On the Art Challenge Page, you will find 
the intro video, written directions for the challenge, and information about the 
artists that inspired the challenge.  

● Art News....interesting things/activities/resources that we find 
● Art Flash...pics from Glebe art projects 
● Artists We Love...info about artists that inspire us. 

On the site, your kids are being asked to create various pieces of art, and post a picture 
or short video of what they make on the Art Padlet on the Glebe webpage. 
https://glebe.apsva.us/post/art-padlet/ . We are really looking forward to seeing what 
they're making.  
Please feel free to contact us if you have any questions.  

https://sites.google.com/apsva.us/glebeartteam/home
https://glebe.apsva.us/post/art-padlet/


Wishing all of you a good, creative week, 
 
best, 
Lynn Westergren, Stacey Lewis & Brooke Jones 
 
lynn.westergren@apsva.us 
stacey.lewis@apsva.us 
brooke.jones@apsva.us 
 
 
A message from the Spanish Teachers: 
¡Hola amigos y amigas! ¡Feliz primavera de Sra. Umaña y yo! 
 

1. We want to make sure as many Glebe kids as possible are learning Spanish 

while school is closed. Rockalingua, our favorite website, and yours too, (thanks 

Glebe PTA), is having free online classes Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Fridays 

at 1:00 pm Eastern Time into the foreseeable future. Classes will be about 30 

minutes long so don't be late! Rockalingua canceled Saturday classes. 

The link for the classes has changed.  Click on this link for tomorrow’s class 

and future classes. The link to the classes is also posted on the Rockalingua.com 

home page. 

Watch the videos at least 3 times  each (preferably more!) before the classLa 

primavera, Beginning of class routine, days of the week and ¿Qué tiempo hace 

hoy?  

You should have "la primavera" worksheet printed out so we can do it together in 

class and also page 9 (only page 9) of the "beginning of class routine 

"worksheet. 

Here are more learning resources: 
2. STORIES IN SPANISH FOR CHILDREN: Well-known children's stories 

translated into Spanish and spoken by a native Spanish speaker. Great for kids... 
and adults too! Read along in Spanish or English We prefer you read along in 
SPANISH!https://www.thespanishexperiment.com/stories 

  
3. Free online beginner’s Spanish lessons with audio: 

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2frockalingua.us7.list-manage.com%2ftrack%2fclick%3fu%3d37f4de6e7aa1ae3a1b482b134%26id%3d7738fa8d43%26e%3d35417163b3&c=E,1,DIZaXn3bKavArlnhbyGQVolb54gACjTOPEK0ucDG85Le9nJEgn42uFhHVKfds3Q3U9CPkCfeVbXBuDvy3FKGszKBrxmbEnVtllAwIkU0Sgj_KM5H&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2frockalingua.us7.list-manage.com%2ftrack%2fclick%3fu%3d37f4de6e7aa1ae3a1b482b134%26id%3d97e2ec973a%26e%3d35417163b3&c=E,1,JxBw36q10pGoCpk2n2QbnziddhXNshOC7WdEgQUKUxznVkbcpjWseZGsCajTcYWUAZGuJDQ_SnFqLmssPHZllp1IujaPUte6x9qZF3LrgQ,,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2frockalingua.us7.list-manage.com%2ftrack%2fclick%3fu%3d37f4de6e7aa1ae3a1b482b134%26id%3d97e2ec973a%26e%3d35417163b3&c=E,1,JxBw36q10pGoCpk2n2QbnziddhXNshOC7WdEgQUKUxznVkbcpjWseZGsCajTcYWUAZGuJDQ_SnFqLmssPHZllp1IujaPUte6x9qZF3LrgQ,,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2frockalingua.us7.list-manage.com%2ftrack%2fclick%3fu%3d37f4de6e7aa1ae3a1b482b134%26id%3d351d19a63f%26e%3d35417163b3&c=E,1,KIKoWlwSiC8ZuaC6rxx6dXF4HYmLkH7UOTdOJfp_EgqX_vQW4B3w7jBHoOX_24QCub77wioAMlSQ9x4l8cTNVfCUM9Fwsah0xhdo9iLqMPIWEA,,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2frockalingua.us7.list-manage.com%2ftrack%2fclick%3fu%3d37f4de6e7aa1ae3a1b482b134%26id%3ddb1558f03f%26e%3d35417163b3&c=E,1,im9LMhO6727O2NRgWqrEtlDu9qUzuAcBW1qFmA6sDscgBqqrBQ_jWqUT6nO-hwWthkiPnBE5PHo8vJuGFem5irKFblT_vMFs97APVIRFkl7eJkDGUFPP&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2frockalingua.us7.list-manage.com%2ftrack%2fclick%3fu%3d37f4de6e7aa1ae3a1b482b134%26id%3d4cb352c143%26e%3d35417163b3&c=E,1,fyJEtTHudzRG4WHYmRzTyMcj8MQb-DpZ_s3ERYRSwXWVWsVol__2Ef63mdA1wKTAigM-W-_VLQXPrvlrja9pek1mMxAbOxpp8Gbf4nQWyx27&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2frockalingua.us7.list-manage.com%2ftrack%2fclick%3fu%3d37f4de6e7aa1ae3a1b482b134%26id%3d4cb352c143%26e%3d35417163b3&c=E,1,fyJEtTHudzRG4WHYmRzTyMcj8MQb-DpZ_s3ERYRSwXWVWsVol__2Ef63mdA1wKTAigM-W-_VLQXPrvlrja9pek1mMxAbOxpp8Gbf4nQWyx27&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2frockalingua.us7.list-manage.com%2ftrack%2fclick%3fu%3d37f4de6e7aa1ae3a1b482b134%26id%3d8d90cfd5ff%26e%3d35417163b3&c=E,1,TS7eaNRTag_liMalFVLGGvNJDZ5OMK0Xe7en0_szNo2NWqfDi1bdO2oVlX4Dt3Opn6FBPwGAwjDm4ZliQLXh8bNZ9OK_FMVViRhZ5_TATglXGIkYFTaLpkh_POxo&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2frockalingua.us7.list-manage.com%2ftrack%2fclick%3fu%3d37f4de6e7aa1ae3a1b482b134%26id%3deb0852241a%26e%3d35417163b3&c=E,1,QbOd8m-v4xaHUHRKyc8ySFNWdDTNAnLRBQAU8ywGAJvZqcL30cOXWKLZtZfKrrwLR-8jR4REgbL_rQEFZMiuykd77MJ880TWSm34lGXL&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2frockalingua.us7.list-manage.com%2ftrack%2fclick%3fu%3d37f4de6e7aa1ae3a1b482b134%26id%3deb0852241a%26e%3d35417163b3&c=E,1,QbOd8m-v4xaHUHRKyc8ySFNWdDTNAnLRBQAU8ywGAJvZqcL30cOXWKLZtZfKrrwLR-8jR4REgbL_rQEFZMiuykd77MJ880TWSm34lGXL&typo=1
https://www.thespanishexperiment.com/stories


https://www.thespanishexperiment.com/learn-spanish 
  

4. DUOLINGO is on your student iPad! It is the only Spanish learning app on your 
Ipads. We would like you to have fun learning Spanish with Duolingo. 

5. What does __mean? Do you need to know how to say a word in Spanish, or 
don’t know its English meaning? Go to our favorite 
dictionary,https://www.spanishdict.com/ . You can also subscribe to their “Word 
of the Day” email. 

6. Here’s a fun learning activity. Select 10 Spanish words you have learned. Write 
and illustrate a mini Spanish-English illustrated dictionary. If you want to add 
more words, please do so. Remember to bring your dictionary to school when it 
resumes. Your Spanish teachers would like to see them. 

7. Attached is a short story “Tengo frío”. Your assignment is to read it to someone. 
It could be your pet, parents, stuffed animal, your choice. We want you to 
practice your speaking and reading skills.  
  

That’s all for now.  
Abrazos, (Look it up! 😊) de 
Sras. Umaña y Jennings 
 
A message from Ms. West, additional extension items: 
We have posted a second menu from Ms. West on the 5th Grade Glebe Website. 
Everyone is welcome to complete this menu! 

https://www.thespanishexperiment.com/learn-spanish
https://www.spanishdict.com/

